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" ONE ANOT HER."

There are two distiner classes of
Christiats in eery commîaîîunity profes-
sing Christianity ; lthe otie i., al nays
wroug, the otier soinetimes mistaken
in the estimate of thteir obligatiou to

one auother ;" te one is centered
in self; to imiprove tlci" own conadi-
tion, and tu gratify tihei r ownNt deire
but, in respect to others tlhey ha e tie
saie ready reply of Cain, " am 1 my
brother's ke!pr 2" Froma this class
little is to be expected, for, they hive
but little to give for the ielp enacour-
agement,and confort, of their bret bireu.
But there is a far better hope to be
derived fromn the other, I Who would
do good, bu, how to performn it ihey
fiud uot ;" wvho caring for others, iave
no deliilte plans for protin vag titeir
welfare and improvemneut, and yet for
all sucl there is lthe vever '.ailing
remedy preseribed by the inspiratiov
of God : " Exhort une anotlhcr :"

Pray for one anither ;" the one we
are to do daily, tite other ve are to
practice ever3 whr anid h i là the

Parish of St. Luke, aud at thlaî i atet -
tide there is a special demaud for tr-e
exercise of both ; avd if, in the spirit
of our Lord's uew coauvandneut, we
love -on another," we slall niot wil-
ness the good professio of' tlhoe N ho
have ratilied their bapt ismal 0- ans aud
are preparing to iake theiri first comî-
munion, wvitotit the fervent prayer

that lie who has begun a good work
in themli, will iper'tot'aio itl uto the day
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Al, ii
greater or leser degree may " bear
one another's bur'dens," and so fultil
the law of' Christ; the vow to whici
we are twice pledged, lirst as Ite dis-
ciples ot Jesus, and agaiu as miem-
bers of our Cliurch association. A

gloriois promise is made tu titis coil-
munion and fellowslip iv whicl we
are kuitted togethier; as it is written,
"'They that feared the Lord. spake

often one to another, avd the Lord
hearkened and ieard it, and a Book of
retembrance was written before Him
for tlhe m ltht feared the Lord and tliat
t hought upon lis naime ; and lthey
shall be miue saith the Lord of Hosts,
in that day when 1 anake ip îmy jew-
els ; aud I vill pare theni, as a mav
spareti his own son tfat sert imii."
-(Malachi iii. 16-17.) The obliga-
tiona is plaitu, tI.c recomvpense is sure.
" Si let us consider ' one another' to
pruvoke unto love and to good wor'ks."
-(leb x 24 )
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FREQU, ENT COMMUNION.

By a Rubric at the e -elision of
Diý iue sers ice, w e are biddeu to vote
tiat eV' ry' )artiishiiolert 1- shall commufltt-
uieale al /east three times a year"
- JI least !" In the connu.eucelent
of' the present ceutuîry, "a least," wits
the mataximnu as well as the maxi-
umti of the appoivted office ; and

maniiî an in td letat and indei ont Priest
was satisied to keep limself ti) to the
absolute tccessity. and ve do vot wov-
der. that secing ttheir pastor cared so
. itle l'or tIhe sacred ordiuauce, the mna-
jorit of lis parishioner, shîould care
for' il 1c ý, atd tit many should vot
cotmtunientie' u all. Aud even vov
when a Iigher ftiti autd a holier f'ec-h-
ing p'i"ade thte Ciiurch, and iucreas-
itag nutmbers prize the privilege and
fulfil t lae duty of' Daily Ser ice in the
anctcuary, antd a ve'ekly coimimuviov,

the old feaveti still works, and there
are somae aniong oui owv people wlo
sigh for the scaut measure of former
days, and braud all improvenent in
the order and deeenîey of worslip as
inuovatiov, and superstitiou and pope-
ry. We have good reason to be
tiankiful tliat we have pastors who are
iiot to be hindered by such a reproach,
and a comnpauy of our people, who


